
Oz-T/.W lli.-niMlly typewritten
Itters clicked out mi Corona
tlurtng tin- long jumps 111 turn
your traveling Uli»« to |?ood m
count; Hint help tu >«tn|- luiijy
.Job ).mt «;i).

OT only (or travelers, but for stay-at-homes
as well, for Coronn is so lii'Jn that you can

carry it in nne hand from room to room, or
tukc it with you on train, steamer or motor¬
car. It requires no special desk. When not

in use yon fold it up and tuck it away in desk or bureau
drawer if you wish.

The Personal Writing Machine
it pa aid that yon need daily.Whether lor maoiiftcripHi record$i*buiinetii
*>r Cmrntl curretpbmlenr««
Baity la operate! too.no ipeuial instruction needed) Cntne in and try
it srr thi*. iii-/»t>uni/ nrilln|| machine and tV't >i complete demonair aliüo<

For Sale by WISE PRINTING CO.. Big Stone Gap, Va.

JOHN FOX, Jr.

John Fox, J i., ihf well known
southern writer, is dehdi 11»»
breathed his last nl his Imme al
Big Stoilo Ohp, Va. His hos*l
known books woro "The Little
Shepherd of Kingdom (Joihe,"
"Tbo Trail of Iho Lonesome
Pino," ami "Tbo Ullmburltlnils
I rcniomboi Big Stone fJhip for
Hovorul ronHOHB, I saw my firm
real moonshine whiskey al Big
Sinne Clop; A mountaineer,
whom I hail met at tinntlitti
town the <lay before, brougbi h
in ami gave ii to me on the lit.
tin bridge that crosses the
stream sepeiniing the town ami
the hall park. If you huvo nev.
er tried moonshine, prav don't
monkey with it It looks |..* 1.-
.in.l harmless, but it surely car
ries something powerful eon-1
cealeil in its bosom. I iibii'i
speak from personal experienceeither. 1 just willed, d Ii.- f
feels on till) citizen that hi>ggod
my present from me Big Si uv
Onp is w here mis Boilllo, the
liig Italian pitcher, used to per.
form In fact it was by reason

of Iiis record iliorn I hit) i
bronchi ) 1111 to Lincoln: While
iny 11 nl i Li it tenin whs plavmt; in
Itifi Biene flap I incl K.ox ntid m
lot of the people be lined ns
characters in his hooks. I still
have, lying urooiul some plnee,
ii Int öl pictures I tniule ol \-\>\
anil the (own anil the plil jllilanil some of the locations bo
used in bit work. h\»x didn't
have to imagine very numb in
writing ins Kentucky stories,
The facts,as ihey existeil there,
were stranger than any lictioil
ho cotibl weave. iI needml only to stroll iibnui
Hip; Stone tiap ami adjaeenl
towns and ask about the occur¬
rences which Fox had deSorib
ed ami the old timers wnlihl
open up ii1111 talk by the hour. II
kept III)' ears pinned right back
against iny bead all dm time I
was down iti the Vox country.
At the time 1 speak of, Vox wan
married to an opera singer,h'ri'K Schell', from whom lie
was subsequent Iv divorce.I ami
who h stui prominent. KVilxi
lloiia'.cd a bit; silver cup to the
baseball team which won the

DISCIPLES CONVENTION
POWELLS VALLEY DISlHICt

PENNINGTON GAP. VIRGINIA
3EP1EMUER S. 6 ANO 7

THURSDAY l\ M.
. Devotional Service.
Sermon.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 5,
).Devotional Service . .

E, E. Edehs

W. It. Moore9:5Ö-^Eiirolltheht of Delegates.
10:20.Appointment of Committees.
10: id¦ .Repoi i ot Churches
11 oo.Sermon.<5. M. Weimer, MiddlcstibmuKh

AETERNO« IN.
The Church at Work.
2:30 Praise Service.U.K. N'eeley2:45 The Church ami the Youth. "The Oirl' Mi- F, F. Vipighan."The Boy".F. N Wolfe.
3; Ui -Special Music.

evening'.
7:30.Devotional Service .
8:00.Inspiration of the Scriptures Unity

SATURDAY, SRPTENIBER (
9:3ö. Devotional Service .

9:45--Report of Committees,
10:15.Eldership ..D
10:25.Doaconship ..

li>:3!<.Finances .

10:45.General Discussion.
11:00.Educational Address .

AFTERNOON'.
C. W, B. M.

2.30 .Devotions .'...Mrs
2:45.Report of District Secretary.
3:00.Needs of Powell's Valley District.
3:20.Discussion.

EVENING.

It. Moltcy

Robert Wheeler
I. T. T. Ilunlcvl

S. e. Shclboni!
...j: .!. Taylor]b. C Shclbourri!
I. T. T. Hun

Robertson

Mrs. Oliver
Miss Nur.n

7:30. Devotions.
7:4 5.Division Plan .

8:00.Address.
Closing Words.

SU NI >A Y. s E PT E M H ISK
10:00.Bible School Program.
11 :uu.Scriimn.'.'Christian Unity'!.

Mi la Shelbourii
Mrs. Moltcy
Miss Nunn

5'. B Motley

Paid \. Trout
J. T. T. Hunley

championship in ii little league
llnil iipi ruled in the Virginia
mill Kentucky mountains. The
season before, the Hin Stniic
11 ai* ii'im hiul won the cham¬
pionship, largely through llio
tloii- of Hontio. Dilti the people
were «tili talking about Ilia
bnmptut which was pul oil for
Hie boys iimler tlie leadership
of Fox nml Ins wife. Fnt/.i.
W hile we were ill Hie; Stone

Clap it Sei timer's inngazino
came out with one of Fox's
stories in ii. I'll.- local news
stand ordered a lot of extras,
hill they were all lapped up so

quickly, that had to borrow
a eop\ of the mngn'/.inc ill or¬
der to read I be story. Fox was
the one liig man of that, imme¬
diate territory. lie was tip-predated by bis own people.---
State Journal, Lincoln. Neb.

RA 1)1'OR 1) NORMAL NOTKS

The Interebiirch World Move¬
ment of N oi l b America, under
the direction Ol .lohn II. Karle,
Supervisor Virginia Kurall
Church Survey, held a confer,
.¦me uf religious leaders of
Southwest Yiriginin at the
Normal School August I'J ami
13, These ilolcgliteS represent-
d tin' i in idns cliurclioB in
Southwest Virginia.

Mr. Hradford. of Uid Govern-
or's oflioo, Kichmond, spentMoiidav ai Ka.tforil explainingthe btidget report that the
Governor desires for consider¬
ation before the meeting of the
next Legislature.

Dr. .1. I'. McConnoll left
..Monday night for a short trip
to Cincinnati and Minneapolis
in connection with church and
ediicntioiial mailers.
A reception will be tendered

th.- .-tu,|etits at tfie Normal
next .Monday evening by the
Faculty. A imiiclul and liter¬
ary program will be enjoyed in
the parlors and afterwards re-
fn shim ills will be served on
the new senior promenade if
the weather is favorable. The
program will Include selections
li\ the school orchestra, direct¬
ed by Miss Hlanche Hurley; re¬
citation hv Miss Mabhi Dnngan:
duet by Misses Ted Knld and
Klizabeth Way land; recitaton
by Miss 'l'hulma Atkinson;
paiitomine by Miss Hilda Hud¬
dle; piano selection by Miss
Ksteile Kepass; reading selected
bj Miss Maty A. Richardson;
Japanese Song by Miss I,aura
I'ratt and Miss Ada I.on Hur¬
ley reading selected with piano
accompaniment by Miss Kli/.a
ättckley; mile by Miss VirginiaPhilips; piano selection bj Miss
(Jhiru McCauley.

All this talk about "saving
Klimpe" bears the earmarks of
a carefully staged campaign of
propoganda. Some one wants
to got richer quicker.

EXTEND THE T,
TO EVERY SECTION
OF VIRGINIA

Interi sting Program of Activi-
ties is Prepared by the State
Lx culive Committee.

Count.e» Are to Be
Organized.

Presenting a pniKram of social, re¬
ligious, educational and recrentloanl
activities, declared by members of
Hie International L'ommlltcc to be oot
leal in Importance than Iba service
rendered the American toldlera dur¬
ing the period Ol Ihe world war. the
tuuuc Men's Christian Association
!ia undertaken Itte extension of IIa
suvices to lural districts iu eleven
southern stales, froiu Virginia to
I« xus.

i*u«j purpose of the movement Is t*
lirumote Hi- social ami economic wel-im« of i-ounty i-oiumuuttles; make
country life more allractlv« to the
«nd thai young men may liml at home
Ilia diversions Ihey now seek In the
cities. iomI geueiaiiy tu Increase the
ellli lency und permanency of farm
and India trial latoor.
The progruiu ler Virginia, formu-

..o il at ii meeting of the slate com-
iii.it..' held in Itlchmond, August lsl,
nntcuiplHies the extension of actlvl-

lies into practically every section of
In- .-.lute These will rnnslsl iu the

(..i m;iiH.n of local association!, hle.h
liool "Y'a." I'onimiuill) slnr>s and

musical enlerlalnmelits, athletic and
.. reuiional in. <is. open forums, edu-
lalioiiul movies, und religious work In
cu-opoiaiton with Iba pastots of local
Chill files.

"Ii i> ilie mosi progressive pro¬
gram nicr put on hy siii stale In the
in.hi .1 i-lrvred P S llrnekiuau. As-

loclhle tlencial Secretary of the In-
leritullonal Committee, In an address
to Hi.. \' e Una i'.miller, "mid there
l> no dOulit .u In the sanity and moral
value el Ulli endeavor to reach the
youiiK men of the country."i'niidiiit of the program wtll be
under tb<" supervision of S. A. Ack-
ley, slate m-eietarv mill headquarters
in lltchmolld lie will he assisted by
Julian K, Plcarants Held secretary;
K li Cosier, ilueiior of rural work;
I) il. milliard, hoy's work division;
Howard II KiUsler, Industrial secre¬
tary. II MeOrrwt secretary, colored
lepnritmilt; Maurice iticker, moving
tiirtnre Hpoclallit: Kniest li Chant
sei lam. slat,, sons; leader; and George
> Drnpci dtrci lor of athletics and
'ccroailiiii, The jiitiirhallonal Com-
aitu.e lias aiso l< ndored the ten-lees
.t sun.f Ms l.eil >v^Vkcis for use
ii Virginia.

or burpnse ol administration, the
late lias I.. ell divided into .11.1.1 dls-

iritis, ..oh Hi tler the supervision of
x disti ll I secretary. Two or three
counties ni *':*.-ti ilisintt will lie so

.1 f< laiucillnto organization,and
it is hoped itiai within live years
ever) county in Ilie state wilt ha
ireiiu .e<l as a aeparalt* unit, or In

ltjiiiii'1 loil vvtih one or more coun-
I..,, h .nullit »ill hate a county

.lion ii.. or board of directors, and
a. .. :'l employ a secretary to di-
eci tin- work oi lliht county.

II i~ expected that a larse number
ul the leadini laiiviftrles n the stale
will erect buildings ami call fur the
\> .... l it ion program, as several have
already done There sie 1ST accredit-

it Igh Mio.''- in t>.,- stale mid these
furnish a great opportunity for ser-
vi..- III rough "High V" clubs, a larse
number of which it Is proposed to
organise duitns, the ensiling yeair.

Hofore congress confers any
permanent high rank upon any
officers, other than that which
is already providud for in our

regular army, let us have a re

port of the stewardship of such
ollieers. Let us first know
whether nr not they are worthy
of such honors iu lint way of
lifelong promotions, The sons
nf the fathers ami mothers must
make up the next army, ami it
is hut fair that these same fa.
thors ami mothers shouhl know
the mental calibre and qualifica¬
tions of the ollicers who are to
he placed in supreme command
of their offspring.
We extend our sympathy,

congratulations, anil commen¬
dation to our friends in con¬
gress who have given up their
six weeks vacation in order to
settle the grave problems which
are causing so much unrest in
the country just now. We
have hopes that .something
tangible will come but of Wash¬
ington.something that will
suibleize the dollor, return con¬
ditions to normal, allay the
growing unrest of the people,
and bring sanity out of the
chaotic conditions which now
surround us.

.lust how the government is
going lo force all prices back
to normal wo do not know.
Hut it should be done.must bo
done.if the future of this coun¬
try is not to be menaced.

LIMBS^ ASLEEP
And Was Run-Down, Weak and

Nervous, Say« Florida Lady.
Five Bottie» of Cardai

Made Her Well.

Kathleen. Fla..Mrs. Dallas Prlne,
of tliu place. Bays: "After the birth
of my last child...I got very much
un-dowu and weakened, no much
tbet I could hardly do anything at
«11. I was so awfully nervous that
[ could scarcely endure the leajt
noise. My condition was getting
worte all tha time...

I knew I must have some relief or
I would aonn be In tlio bed and In a
serious condition for I felt so badlyand was so nervous and weak 1 could
haiilly live. My husband asked Or.

about my taking Cardul. He
. al.l. 'It's a Rood medicine, and good
for that trouble', so bo got i:ie 6 bot¬
tles...After nbout the second bottl« I
felt greatly Improved.. .before takingit my ilmbs and hands and arms
would go to «leep. After taking It,however, this poor circulation disap¬peared. My strength came hnek to
me ami I was soon on Ibo road tohealth. After the use of nbout 5 bot¬tles. I could do all my house-workarid attend to Hi}' nlr children be¬
sides"

Yon can feel r.ifo In giving Cardul
t thorough trial lur your troubles. It
contnlna no harmful or ha!.It-formingdrugs, but la composed of mild, vege¬table, medicinal Ingreillnnts with no
had after-effects. Thousands of womenhare voluntarily written, telling ofthe gooil Cardul hns done them. 11should help you. too. Try It. K 74

II. Iv. FOX
Civil and Mining Engineers

Big Stone Gap. Va. Harlan,Ky
Reports ami estimateson Coal ami Tim:

ber l.au.ls. Design nid PlaueofUoal aud
Ciike Plants. I .and, Itstlroad and Mint)
Engineering. Klectrio lllue dinting.

University of Virginia
Head of Public SoIkmiI System of VirginiaIlep.uiin. in tit-picsoiited
< ollcge.liiailualo,Law.Medicine Liieiu ng
Loan funds a\ailaliic tu desciviug slu-doliiai jin rovers ,dt costs to Vhginiastudents in the Academic I lepartiucuts,'Scud for catalogue, Howard Winston;
ltcgisti.tr, Uuivonliy, Va.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
\ lid.IMA: -In the Clerks office nf

the Circuit Court of VVIso county, tin) Mil
day of August, llilll.

Mary Jordan, Plaintiff
Stephen A. Jordan, llcfciidalil'

IN CHA NtT.lt Y:
I'lit- object of this suit ii to obtain a ill-

toivc ".t vincuhi ntatrlmoiiii, U|s»n the
grounds ol almutlopiiienl) non-support,and adultery, Ami ii appearing I'roiil sf-
tidavlt oil tile in said office lliat the de¬
fendant is nm a reaidoiit of tbu Mal« dl
Virginia; il is ordered tint In- appearlioie wltbin fifteen days after due publi¬cation of this order mid do what i- ncCes-
sat> tu protect Ills iiiiörvHi in lies suit
And ii Is further ordered that a topshere.I tie published once a week lor fuUI

liOcccsftlvo weeks In tin* llig stone CapPost, and iti.tt » copy Ii« posted al Ihc
front door or the court house ol ibis
county, anil that a copy be mailed to the
dcfetltlant, Stephen A Ionian, al I.Ulli
Kock. Arkansas, Iiis last known place of

.1.
A copy Teste:
W It, HAMILTON, Clerk,

ii. \V. Illankensblp, p, q, sußlil-!UI-UU

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

VIKUINIA:.III Ibo Clerk s office ofthe circuit Court ol IVhje county, tin- ."ah
day tu August. 1010.

Pearl Qullleu, Plsiullll
v*.

Hob Ipiillcn. I leleliilant.
IX (II ANcKKV

The object of lids suit is to obtain ¦ di
yorce s "vlueulo matrlmoiili," upon theground* of adultery, 'Ami it appearingfrom affidavit un tile in s.u.I offioelhsi the
defendant is not a resident ol' Ihc state ul'
Virginia; it is ordered that be appearhere within fifteen dsyssftci due publlcation ol' this orilt-r and dowti.it is neces¬
sary to protect his interest in this sull.Ami a is further ordered that a copyhereof be published once a week for lour
successive wooks in the lüg Stone GapPost, aud thai a copy be posted at thefront door of tlie court bouse of- this
county, ami Ihn a copy lie nulled to thedefendant, Hob Quitten, al Lynch. Ken¬tucky, his last known place ot abode.

A eopy-Tcsie.
W. 11 II A Mil.Tn.N. Clerk(S. W. Illsnlufnshlp) p. q. augi:i-:i.;-:is

ORDER OF PUBLICATION-
VIKUINIA:.In the Clerk's office ofthe m nit Court of Wise county, the 6thday ol August, Will.
fills N'ewby, I'lahitilV

»».
Mary Xewby, Defendant.

IX OIIANOKHY.
Tlie object of lliis suit is to obtain a di¬

vorce "a vinculo uiatrlatorili,'' upon the
grounds ui abandonment, lor more thanthree years. And il appearing from uF>?davit on tile in .-.ml office that tlio tiefeudcut is not a resilient of the state ofVirginia; it is ordered thai .he appearhere within fifteen days alici due publlcation of tins order mil do »li*t is neces¬
sary to protect lu r interest In Ulla suit.And it 1» further ordered that a copybcicotbe published 0UC0 a week for four
successive weeks iu (ho llig s}toua (.lapPost, and that a copy lie postod al the,front door of the court bouse of this countyand that a copy be- mailed to the defen¬dant, Mary Ncwby, at llrooklyn, NewYork, her lust known pDce of abode.

A copy.Teste:YV. il.;HAMILTOX, clerk,
li YV. Klankenship, p q, saglS-tB-UO

J. E. Horsinan, ProprietorNORTON. VA.Telophono 1030Another reminder not tu f,,r...,Iu need <»f fiower» i., ,7. u>,i"
Hoses. Violets. Sweet Vn^£**\nations. Chrysanthemums ¦«< |E.,"Planta Corsage work and Kloul n"aSpeolaltv, o,. .t town .....^'l'''promptly by Pan-el Post. s..,V'*
ery, Kxpress or Telegraph

BIO STONE QAP LOOOt vJA. P. & A. M.
.Meets second Thursday ..f imouth al - |, ,.

"

Visiting brethren
.' II. MvTlii.as v.

stp.venTon CIUPUKv/m
R. V M.

¦Meets third Thursday .fmonth.*) s ,, ,. \|u jjjVisiting companions Kdcon*,
J. II Mumv.
It. P. lUllKOS, || f\

|J. C. CAWOODj
BLACKSM ITH1NG
Big Stono (Jap, Va

Wa 6 and Buggy work \ s..,,J have an Up-tO-datu Machhu
on Rubber Tires All wort given uroattention.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,Trail to DIboabub of tho

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
BRISTOL, TENN.

vVIll bu In Anpalaclua Third
Friday In Each Month.maitiCM

Dr. (I. C. Honovcutl
DENTIST

"

BIG .STONE UAI>, VA.
Office iu Willis Building over Mhlu

I 'rug Store.

S. S. Masters & Co.
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Holler ami Machine Repairing. II.I aboelug a specialty Wagon ami UrinWoik. We make a Specialty 01 patttnjon rubber tires All work given pmnjlami careful attention;

BIk Stono Cap. Va.

Tüning and Repairing
Pianos and Musical

I nstruments
At. W. N. UIBBS, . Appnlacbij. Vi

BLUEFIEl-U. W. VA.
Kail Ibrni »ill begin Heptbhlboi Sri
Ask fur free catalog and literatim-

P. H. KENNEDY
IDoalor In

l^txtl Kasteite
BIO STONE CAP, VA.

in locate Iii Big si"llr
all on me S|» .vtl .lit-

given to property u
con ilcalrc to sell list

|DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refraction ist.

Treats diseases ol the Rye. T.ar. Soi.
and Thrust.

Will he iu Appalaofcla FIRST KitlDAt
in oaoh month until :t I'. M.

BRISTOL, TENN.'VA.

Dr. J. A. (iiliner
Physician and Surgeon

HKK1CE over Mutual l)rugjs*tbre
Bit? Stone Gap, Va._
ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Justice Of The Peace.
Hie Voters of Richmond MaglsU»'»'

District:
I take this method of announcing ".>

sell n oaudklate tin re-election to the W"
ii.-,- ol .lustice of the Peace for Kiclum""1
.Magisterial District Kleotiou No»»i«
luir Ith, 11110. Your help ami Intlueiice
will tic greatly appreciated.

RcsiH-clfullv yoiiis.
W. N. BRBBDINt'

KOIt COMMISSIONER
To the Voters ol Wise Count)*, Va.:

Ileiitloineo:.You have a vote to "

some man iu Richmond District.
miaaiouer this fall, ami lor the fact thai i

am um physically able to do manual ut*'r
II am asking you for this gift- However,

I sin not asking that you commit yew*
selves u> me without lirsi Investigating j"sec R it S. proper ami riglii for yoil to nu

so. As Tor my qiMllilcaUoiui nerummk
to the duties of this olllcu, I no Ort oeoj-.ate to say to you that I aiu Wral*w"!
ami fully .pialHicd to do this work sea

that I um equal to tlie task. if '
I«! tbo people's choice, which 1 bops
be. shall umloavor to do tbo doUeS <»

this oltica in a straight, honest, busine-
likewav. J. J; TAY I.OH,

Appalachla, \ 4-


